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From the American Sentinel.

TO THE PHYSICIANS Or 'I HE bTATE OF

KENTUCKY , j
Thourh I have leaded this address to the Physi

cians o. the fctate of Kei tucky, 1 deMn to aI , h
brethren generally, atu to my

the circulation of this paper
leoAt as far as

cause to reprint u
and, il otucr Editors see

to all Physicians, as .ar as their respective , apcrs

.vtr-nd 1. e'.hoiviver somewhat of a prtdile-- -

. ..... r. ,. ,.m ns mv ort.i sta , hence, is
Uonii.ruo ..j-.- "

beneiit oliered to the tac.ilty
there be an especial

manner to ie.eiY. .1
I w.-ht- n, ... a particular

The tbe in wmtii we live, is peculiar for its im-

provement ad medicine has made
in tne sr ence.,

g.eat ad antes with its sister Professions Rut

w en Me become cterans in the prictice, we are

aside the books to the students
too apt lo throw

so"-
- tonndi nt ... the ettent ot our own acqu.re

ments Let me elucidate the fact Some tnnt
tvithagray lieaded veteran of

tns boast, that he had no' I ead
ti e faculty e

n pae of ledicine tor ten years. I thought il

rather than of exultation. Had
c uet)t dig.ae?,
he )3Cn- - i'tessful,it might have softened the sen

tlPe ol his disgrace, but, sad to relate while le

xv s oas liig hH patients were dying1 Is c .lomel

ft ..ucu b creeping medicine,) would not cure.

p i i.g coiil 1, and the day of death had arrived

H v Hiiio'i th. ughl I, uoutd this man hae benefit--

r. ) rould been prs idled to beujho a child

lices & lu l.av . ead the numbers of the
as to his prej i

M Jital Riciirdrr a work than wl ich nothing

of tl.r kind I. .3 ever equalled in the United Slate-- ,

New remedies, of sanative eilects, ar. daily dis

coi cred diseases, thought to have been incurai.le

are yielding to tlie skill of the pres
in the past ag,
en. and even ti.atgmantic mons'er, Cons.mption

has already lost hall its s. And shall this

tl.c East, a id in the Westlurnt be crow i.i g in we,
,

hide ourselves trom its vivii) rgr,i While dv
--.l t U I l.p Phvsll. !.!, l.f KcilLllckv

js shining au-- . j-
-

--v v--

delight to dwell in the dim twilight of the past,
than enjoy the noontide splendor of a cloudlessy'

sun"
us rouse from our lethargies throw aside

c . i u....n . i.r i u ,,,.. f..me toys aiu uuiLfluiKS Ul me, uuu uc uiuu ui o

ence ,n realty as well as in name. I do not wish

to be thouiht to be a severe censor. I know that-- -
.. .

tnere are many who do well but my dttsire is that
wo do better. That man is but half a man, who

i ..
issaiisuca wnti mediocrity

I have glanced at the Medical Recorder, it is

this work that I wish to introduce to the notice of
those who are unacquainted with its merits- - And

only those are unacquainted with it, who I sear

aie lute warm for the honor of the profession
do not wish any man to take my bare assertion
Read and be satisfied. For seven years It has ad
ded dighit"to the literature oFufc country. To
the practising Physician its pages are invaluable
It has received.the stamp of the first merit in Eu

lope and America.
I have now slung my mite into the general scale

of approbation, and,ino doing, I feel that I have
done my duty.

RUSH.
N B. The work is published quarterly, 215 pa

ges each number by James Webster, No. ii,
Sduth Eighth Street, Philadelphia Price $5 per
annum

SURRENDER OF GENERAL SNEED.
Report of Ins grace Gei eral U eaklift, Duke of the

I own Jbork, Commander traCnieJ oj their majet
ties the TriiimviAite,

BO.AI. ARJIV HEAD O.UAT.TEns
U. S. B Bank, Lex Feb. 9th, 1U25

May it pieass your majesties It is my painful
duty to inform you of the surrender of the tortiess.
entrusted to the care-o- f G. neral bneed wiU all the
gun, munitions of nar.pu-.li- c property therein con
tained. The rebel army appeared in wght of the
fortress on the 3d instant, commandi d by Generals
Barry, Hagzin and Trim! le, and General bneed
in obedience to instructions hoisted a mint- - flarj
and offered to surrender, provided he should.be lest
in command But the commanders ot the rebel ar:
my suspecting that his design was to give is up to

our majesties' in the threatened attack in Apnl
next, required of him to surrender at discretion.
i he gallao' Oeneral spurned at a proposition sode-rogato-

to his honour asasoldier and positively
ie'uttd, but uufo'tnnatelv venturing too far from
tlit fortress on tlie 4th, he was made pruoner and
conducted int& the presence of therebel Gen'ts. It
iv as demanded of bin. as tic price of h s restoration
in liberty, that he should order the fortress to be
delivered up to the rebel army The General re
f sedto purchase his libertv at such a price, and
Major I aylor and Captiin Hickman of the rebel ar- -

iny,weie orl r a to advance upon the fortress at
the hi a l of Hi sappe s and miners. The attack
was inesisti' le. The defences gave way one aster
aittherand fie rebels in Iralf an hour possessed
H emselvesot thfe whole fortress, and all jour ma
jesties rrup riy theiein contained

'llieic wd great exulta ion in the robel army,
uid in the heigiit of their joy, they on the morning

ol the 5th, set i.f neial fenced at liberty. Uut du
rins that dav the.r eladness was turned intosorrow
liy discovering that most of the valuable nmuitions
. I war bad bei n conveyed out of the fortress prev -

ous to the storming of it and was ydtin tho posses
sion oftheroyil aimy. Mortified at being thus out
generaled.and especially at having set Gcn.Sneeo
ai lib rly so picrnatiirelj, they rei ommenced hos-

tilities with more v igour than ever. Geneial Sneed
Aow exhr ited much energy. He recuvt red posses
jiiouoftlie foi tie sand strengthened us defenres
He opened a recruiting rendezvous in vv Inch he en
listed many men '.y liberal bounties ol appletoddy
ana promises ol your majesties lavour and tnturo
promotion in the roval leivice. On the sixth he
u aable to muster ab imposing lorce, and it was re
olved bj the new recruifs, that they would bur)

. emseives ,n the ruins cf liie fortress before a rebel
l ot should tread that sai red ground. But how
shall I find words to ejiptoss my murCtCcation and
iegrc at the -- hameful result; on the morning of
the vtb, General Sneed lial the unaccountable sully
lo surfer him.elf agai.i to b made pusoner,and con
sulted lnmsell i y making, thro' ensign Harvie, Ins
lj terpretei , a spitetul addiess to the rebel Gener-U-

which wa6 treated with merited scorn and de-

n ion. In the mean lime Majoi Taylor ind Capt.
Hickman pushed .flBtr attacks upon tho fortress
and before the setting of the.un all waslqst. Gen

iee:d had even had the weakness to replace in thtJ
ortress that portion ot your majesties property
which had hcen pieviously wiltdrawn.

I regriit to say that not a single rebel lost his
life in all their operations. 'I he killed wounded
and missing of the roval army, have not been repor
ted to me. but I am informed thai the loss consists
chiefly of the lastdescnption 'J he loss ot your ma.
usties pioperty is incalculable, and I doubt wheth-
er you will lie able to sustain ourelves in the op- -

e.ation which jou contemplate m April for want
o' (lie necessary munitions ot war.

I sear the causes of this disaster are moTe fatal
to your majetiesliopes than tne disaster lfloJuV e
cannot rely upon those whom we have ootintod on
as sure upportois-o-f the royal cause. Gen. Sharp
uttr v deques the authority of your majesties, and
open y acknowledges the damnable docrfuc tl ai
majoritiesmust rule. Iset himdown asaromplclo.e
bel i 1 havdoidered all the royal army lo treathnn
accordingly, rtlany otheijS, ofles. note aro follow- -
mg the example ot Genecdl bharp, and notwith
standing jour timely maTUfestn in which jou so
cleaily prove your right to rule this land whatever
nay he thcAvish ortho voice of the people, 1 can

not ut tear lurtherand more extensive detections
I oo many dare to reason, when they ought oulj to
obey, and the) say they can jsee no use in suppoit
tug jou in assuming lowers, which a majority oftjSe
country dpclares von do no nossess.

I have heard liU from tlife army of thdcentre
since the unfortunatcincursion of Generals Robert
son and Green into tho edge of Mercer. They are
indertl e eye of your Majesties and I beseech yon
is y.ui va'ne the royal diadem, not to let thrm a
ain expose their weakness by such incursions.

Unless ti oy can advance boldly into the centre of
the enemy s country, let them Keep within the hin-

ts of their own commands. I have heard nothing
dtilyfium General Pope. The little alTair pt
ml i igleld and his lapid march upon Louisville at

c upeiiiiiff of the campaign, were brilliant ex
'uits, r ut be I as not been able to prevent the pen
e fiom einbodving u those quai let, aud I sear he

is entirely overwhelmed.

I recret to sav tlmt Pninnoi UMii. . ,.ir.ri
himself to be disarmed bv a rebel triimnr.ter. 1

would nol recommend his further employment ilthe royal service.
1 have stationed Corporal Pew in Versailles He

reported to me a sew days ago that General Path ..
of the rebel army, wa dead, and bestowed upon
him, before r portion of the royal army a very tin
timely eulqgy I reprimanded the young man, and
charged him as ho valued .your majesties savour ue- -

tur-nso- that General Patton, instead of b'euigf
dead is mastering up a stiong force in "the 1 wc--

country tor the purpose of reinforcing his trieudsu
that quarter. I have sent despatches to berj-a-

Cconey fori lm to use all possi ju m.ans to prevent'
the contemplated junction ot the rebel t icrs, un-
der General Patton h ith tt.ose commanded ylj"

Barry, Haggin and Trim .In. I ..car ti. n
junction would much annoy your m .jesttes' movt-u.en- ts

in April next, biate the late touptil iel
by your majesties undei theguns ot tl is o. tress, n
is repoited among the rebels, tl at y or royal tot
iv.- -... - ...-.- i. f ..:.., ..

-.- e -- ,.Fpu iioiomy wiui me means oi
xiiijf-iii- ; on me v.ar nut even wiin tliose netessrv '

for jour pei sonals.ff port 1 hey remembera proc-'- j
lamaiinn oi your majesnes in which you declare 1 ,

that you shall be more happy and have more tueaiis
olcomtoii in a private statu n.aii'dtliLj cannotcon-- ice.yc wl at has prompted von lo undergo the priva-'l- 1

tious and vexations of royalty unless you reteiw
some rtd.quate compensation. It is not expedient
that th.y should be informed on this poiui, but to
put a stop to further surmises, it would be prudent
to hold your lojal counoil hereafter in some cave
on the cliffs of the Keiituoky. In tbe mean time
you niay draw on me for all sums necessarj for
youi putfic or private exigences.

Il is impossible as y t to see wr event ofthep-e-e- it

campaign. V c labour under great difficul-
ties. "Ihe rich and w ell born" with whom our

.ranks are filled, are not competent to meet in pitch-
ed battle, the yeomanry of the country, who com-
pose

i

the rebel arm). Although we always beat
them in the number and lengthof their proclama-i- -

ations a.nd;n the noise of the onset, we are una
le to sustain ourselves in the shock of war I nav e

fearful forebodings Is we succeedin beating the
rebels m thcceneial engagement expected in Au-
gust next! it must be--j military stratagems aud a
blemaneuires.

God preserve your majesties many years.
DUKE OF TIIi TOWN FORK.

ExTUVCT OF A LETTin,
Tranhfort Feb 9th, 1S25.

"You will see in the papers the proceedings of the
new court. A sew hot heads here threatened resis-
tance; but there were enough cool heads to damp

II their ardour. They might have thrown away some!
oftheirhves, hut there was apowei herejdeLei min
ed to oxecute the laws. All men of ill partieS.cx
cept a sew of the ruflh d gentry, condemned the oh
stinacy of the old f lerk. The impression made
here, by the mild and temperate firmness of the
court, is altogether n their savour Many who
were not judge breakers sty, they are willing to
submiPtoho act of a majority, and will support til
now courfjn preference toaparty, which noclaims
a revolutlonand seems determined to cause it.
Prudent men see no danger in supporting the pres
entorijer of t'ungs, jut they see mu h in attaching
tticin.elves to a revolutionary party whose violent
feelings were never excelled by those of any faction
in revolutionary I ranee. You may ee the effect
of their violence in the course taken by the Attor
ncy General, who was toimcrly of that party. He
prefers a government of the majority, to anarchy
tnd i evolution. His countrj will remember him
but you tvJIlste with what violence, ihe Court Par
ty will denounce him "

-- Wi- WnAW. ,.i . ltfltllnigWIM'iltfCg--e.-IB.l.l3M- i'

Eighteenth Congress Second Session.
II&USE OF REFREbCNl iIVEb.

Jamary 31.

o.fici.l rocrvrTs
REPORT ON PIRAClLb, &c. Pr

Report of the committee of Foreign Relations of
theHouse of flcpiesenlatives, on Piracy and Out-

rages on American Commerce by Span. sh Priva-
teers.

The Committee of Foreign Rcl.tions to whom

was referred so much of the President's message
to Congress at the opening of the present session,
as relates to piracy and the outrages committed
upon our commerce by vessels bearing fepanisl

commissions, and the memorials fioln dil.eren a
quartersof the Union on the same subjects, avail
i.)g themselv es of the documents accompany ing the
President's message to the Senatp, of the 13th of
January, which have been printed by order of that
Mdy, present to the House the icsult of then
deliberations upon the subject submitted ti t

lhlm.
From tlie commencement of the Revolution

which has terminated in the seperation of Sp inisi
Continental America from Old Spain, the com
merceof tfce United States, in common with tha
ofall other nations, has suffered frequent out. age
from the vessels of the adverse patties, 'duly com
missioned, with doubtful commissions, and from"'

pirates who sought to conceal their true charade an
by the use of the flagofsoinooneof the belligirants
C onstant efforts hav e been made by this Govern
ment to redress injuries suffered, arid to proven
suture outrage. Congress have, at all times, beei
prepared to give, and have aiTorded, all tin
means necessary for these purposes within then of

rovince of
The act of the third ofMrtrch 1019, waspisset

specially to protect the commerce of the U Statr as

and punish the crime of piracy. It gave to tl
Prsident power (a power, however, which tl i n

President possesses wiihout an act of Congress,) t

employ the public armed vessels of the U Stat
our merchant vessels and their crew are

ftom piratical aggression and depredation, to au-

thorize tho detention, capture, and trial, of any
armed vessels which attempted any piratical dep- -

redation, search, seizure, orrcslrainst of an Amer- - justice Tresh pursuit enemies into tl e teinto-lca- n

vessel. It authorized our merchants vessels ora common friend, is not universally a. n.itted
tocapture armed ships not commissioned bya' tj c a right of war. Powerful nations never fer-fnen-

poweand recaptare vessels taken b) mit see de neiffl bors to enter their it inlorffor
tiem, and it directed tlm condemnation the yes- - this purpSse, hut enter without scruplr id piiisuit
SU S caPtllred or recaptured, it provided also tor

"neni 01 me piraies, wnen convictou oy

ttWxo npetent In Jiiuals. Tins act was limited to
e year, but was continued in fnr e by the act ot

Ala) la. 1B20 for two year., an I the urst sour sec-

tion, made perpetual .y ttruact of the JOth January

t'tie of the CDnstitutional Gov-

ernment in Old bpain, in March, 182U inspired
the strongest hope that the contest letwetn Spain
and .pan.-- h C on mental America would be soon
amlcably terramaled, m a manner satisfactory to

parties at war, to the commorcial and civilized
world, and .o all the lovers ol humanity, ju.tice. and

rty- - ' ''efirSt movemeDts ot the regenerated
g .veruraents promised a speedy lealization of this
huj.c.

Thq Cortes of Spain directed negotiations to be
opened with opanish America commis.ioners were
appointed, hut the contending parties did not take
the same view of the great questions 1 tween them.
Old Spain would not admit" the recognition 'bf the

independence of the Spanish American Govern
ments would not negotiate vyithqut that preliminary
recognition While these abortiv e attempts at ne-

gotiations were made, thore was a temporary ces
sation of hostilities in Vene7uela. The rtar,.how-- j
ever wa. renewed in Venezuela before the nego-- I

tiations were broken off. Fortune favourod tie
Americans, and the European Spaniards weredri

jven from the continent. During thi6 disparate con
test General Morales, the cornmandci of the Span
ish forces, issued h s cxtiaord.naty proclamation,
declaring a coast oftwelvc hundred miles in a state
of blockade, and inteidiCting all foreign corpmerce
with the Spanish Main as inconsistent with the col
onial laiv of Old Spam This proclamation has bettrf
the fruitful sourco of most of the evils since suffered
by all commercial nations in the est Indiejrana
tif - Gulph of Mexico Numerous pirates, and
swarm3 of pnvateersmen, (subsequently dagenera
tc luto pirates,) have preyed upon all neutral com
merce. Protection to that of the United fetalis
hould have been, it it has not been, afforded, a- -

gainst pirates, by the uso of all the nccessiry means
under the c.ntrol of the Executive by a vigorous
exerligp of the naval pjyrer, by inces..ant watchful-
ness oqthc sdas, and on the coasts infested by them .

rigorous examination ofall suspected vessoU, '

every size; ardent pursuit of the persons founda-gratt- e

delicto, wherever they sought refuge; careful
prosecution, before the competent tribunal., of all
tlieaccused who were taken, unrelenting severity
in inflicting punishment, whore guilt tvas judicially
established against pnv.iteer.men, by appeals to
thejovernmciit of Spam, requning immediately,
redress for the past and securny for the suture is
made in vain, application should have been made
t Congress, to authorize reprisals, or to declare
war, as tho extent of the Spanish government should
have required. A further reference, however, to
the past, would not be useful. For the present,
for the suture, is legislative provisions arc necessa-

rj , thej should be made.
Pnacy at present exists in the same form as in

the year 1U22, when a species naval fi rce, sup
psed to be particulaily adapted tosuppress it, was

placed at th disposal of the Executive 1 his force
was believed to have answered tlie expcctaliois
entertained of it, as the President, at the opening
of the last session of Congress announced that "it

ad been eminently successful in the accomplish-
ment of it3 objects" Is further experience has
shewn that this species of force is inadequate to the
a complishment the object, and that another
may be advantageously sub.t tuied, there can be no
doubt of the propriety of (he substitution. Tlu is

point however, that the Commiee do notconsid-l- t

the.rduty to cxamine.it helongs pioperly to an-

other committ e the result, of whose deliberations
upon it has been already presented to the House-Th- e

merchants of the United States who have,
with thejexception of our sqameu felt the d epest in

us .iihject, suggest the propuety of sull.rmg the
owneis of vessels to arm lor tneir own licence.'
There is no law foibidding such defcnsiveanna-- '

meot, nor is any law required to jusmy'it It is,
however, asserted, that the rrstramts upon the ar- -

mament of merchant vessels are inconvcjiient and,
oppressive, and that they ought to be removed. j

The only provision on this subject is, that wl ich

rcquircs bond and seiunty to be given to pievent
unlawful use of the arncd vessel, a provision

whichshould not he changed an adm to

which the best inteiest of commerce icquires.
The propriety ofauthonziog by law, the pursuit

ofthe iiato. on laud, has also, been a subject of
consideration. ffiLhc committee do not deem an art

Congress for this purpose necessary 1 he tide
lnter.auonal law, is that fug. lives from the jus-

tice of one nation are to he considered in another
strangers, entitled to protection and, baling a

rit;ht residence on the common punciple that
. nation Ins a right to punish a erson w ho has not

(Tended itself, nor is it bnuni' to --.ssist its Lei.h
rs in the execution of ltj rimi' al IdW,. rites

criminals again .tail i..ti. us, pui.s.a le ii, ev

ery tribunal the common enemies of makini, the
duty of all nations, and every man is, to unt them

of
ry

to
of

me

of

of

of

"Umni, that they may te delivered up to ofiended

of their enemies, the territories of such neifel Lars
.unless restriined t.y tne apptehensien thai tl t inu- -

tual fucnd seeks a f.nr i ctnsinn tn hrr. n n llv
against them m the war Practically, the qu stion
is one not ot right, hut of relative pow er. 'I e pur-

suit of a mutual enemy into the teritorv ofafiitiul
ly ot allied power, is a light of war it caLm l be
deemed a violation of tl e soveieignlj of tl t i.wer
it confers a favyr, andimposcs upon him an obliga
tion of gratitude.

Ihe common enemy cannot avail Fin selfof the
protection of tie ternt. rj ol tl e third pc itr, but
by surrendering hm sell a. pri-oo- cr oi tvr a 1, u
that event, is the force . f the pursuer ius t ause
ofthe surrender, the puisuer rriphl rigl Unljy claim
thebeuelitof the surrcudi i. Undrr t is nile, t).e
pursuit ar d capture of firates any where an .very
where, may be ju.tified 7he Exetutivc i s cied
upon it. Instructions have beon 5,1V n to oLr val
cammodores to pursue, and capture, on rai ishei- -
rilory, pirates who seek refuge aid c ie lir ent
theie. The governn cntof Spain las ten oi y
warned pf the existence,of these orders, ltknovo
that they will be obi yed. No remonstr into has
been nidde by it, no objections have, as far as tl e
committee lave bepn infi imed, been urged Tha
acqi lesance of bpain is all that s'.ould I e desired.
A distinction is supposed to exist 1 etween the pur
suit of pirates on lands unmhahiwd, ai d on tl ose in
habited and it is imagined, thatthe authonly of
Congress is necessary to justify pursuit in the let-

ter case, while, in the Ii imer, the poeroftle
Executive a'one is suhu lent. The committee do
not admit the correctness of this distn ctiun Fresh
pursuit is justifiable in eitl er case, is necess iry (o
the capture of the pirate 1 here is greaier dan-
ger of collision with the lncndlj power, wl en the
oMect of pursuit flies into a settled country, and
greater care is requisite to avoid givirg offence,
but the samd principles applj to eitiircase i it is
just as necessary that C opgress shculd legislate to
justify the capture of pirates, as to authorize the
pursuit of lliem into any place ofr.eftige inhabited
or unsettled.

From an attentive examination ofthe Ic'ters of
the agent who was sent to Cuba to obtain lnii.ni

relative to II e pirates rho have li i ii sted
the coast of that island, it would seto tl m in i

mirsuit on land will eradicate tl e evl - ii
must exist to search in tl e impicu. t

for persons believed to b guilty i p

the evidence of their guilt, and to i

lore our tribunals for trial asd poms i

authority Congress cannot givC, wi'1.
war upon Spain. It cannot be used i'

ing from Spain her municipal jansdie i

evil lies too deep to be reaqjrsd bj an j
measures, which foreign powers can appl) U it

1 he government of bpain must give to tb l.

authority what it is said to want 6ufBi lent strei g

to prevent and to punish enn is, it n n't ptik rm
its duties, cr those who suffer from its ntglictor
weakness, will be driven, by the necessity of tho
case, to apply the corrective. 1-- e con mi' tee
would rring more distinctly into tv tl c only iffi-cic- nt

remedy, and recon mend a rcsoit to it is tl ey
belli ved sufficient tin e 1 ad elapsed sucp wnxn-strance- s

were made by our government ti fpain
to prove incontrstiblj tl at she wanted eitl ei the
power or the will to do her duty, altho.ipt they aro
aware that the ennduct oj any poveri n ent, in ap-

plying that remedy, w ill nit picvioi s ccntirt with

other nations, alike inti tested in tic qurstion,
Would I e liable to u icoiiccption, ard txtnc well

lotinded jealousies ni he committee (annotdoult
thatthe Executive, appljii g all proper n cans to

prevent, lo detect, aiid o punish the crime oi pna-c- j,

and prg.singupori btain, and he- - local authori-

ties, that the honor and tl e interest of bpain
their best exertiot s for tie sane purpose

will not sail to confer with the greai icmmercial
nations, on the extraotJu i r jt measures to beustd
is the o jet t is not bLe.oily aci emplished by the
laithfiil exertion ol tl e pi v t re ol bpain

The danger to which oi.r cemn crce is exj sed,
arid tbe injuries it has sul end from puvtit is, ac- -

ting under irgclar or irrcgu.ar cm n -- ,us are
of a diilcient cl aiart. r aidreq.uif ilt.rmtre- -

rncdy I he cumu ltlec un.'ernand i t i trages
of this k nd have a'n ost is not eoli.i 'y ctdsie for

tho.e which have ucm it v ro or wi un n ny I erc- -

i ter be inflicted, Spain is directly

..epilation, must 1 e ad v negotiation oi y il e
exercis, ofsnch powers as u ay fortl alpoipose, be

vested in the Executive 1 y C ocgrcs
To uatd against suture injury, the sarst rc-

soit rge is to enforce promptly ample rtdifstor
that winch has I cep suffered. 1 he committei 1. ve

alieady refcned lo (he lniones suffered inconse-
quence of the prorlam. t i j of Morales. These

are i ot yet redressed. The goverrment of
Spain has not attempted tojustify a proclarr alion
dtclinng with a naval force insuffcient tosiit pp

the smallest port on the ioast a scacoist of 'wclve
bund. ed inilfin c'atc of hlnrk.d , ncrtleab
surd pr tir i nl'ai '1. pr lp tvnfail junti 1 ria- -

Loos isuu.-- i t. e ria' i- -,. is f3t, lia .e to


